1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Constrictive pericarditis (CP) is a rare end stage inflammatory disorder that is characterized by pericardial thickening and the development of dense fibrous adhesions between parietal and visceral pericardium causing myocardial constriction and impaired diastolic filling leading to right heart failure \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. The common causes of CP are idiopathic, prior radiotherapy, renal failure, previous cardiac surgery and infections \[[@bib0005],[@bib0015]\]. Malignancy is the least common cause of CP with an incidence of only 4% \[[@bib0020]\]. Since primary cardiac tumours are uncommon hence malignant CP is mostly metastatic, often arising from adjacent breast or lung carcinomas. Very rarely a lymphoma invades the pericardium through lymphatic spread and can cause CP \[[@bib0005]\].

Anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL) accounts for 10--15% of all Non-Hodgkin lymphomas in children and majority presents with predominant lymphadenopathy only \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. Although extra-nodal involvement to skin, bones and soft tissue is frequent, very few case reports show heart or pericardial infiltration by lymphoma.

We present a unique case of CP as an initial presentation of ALCL requiring pericardiectomy in a previously healthy child that has not been previously reported in literature to the best of our knowledge.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

An 11 year old boy with no prior co-morbids and no significant past medical, surgical or family history, presented to us with complaints of fever and weight loss for past 3 weeks and worsening dyspnea for about 1 week. He underwent extensive diagnostic workup in another hospital before being referred to our institute which included ultrasound guided pleural tap for bilateral pleural effusions with detailed report showing a lymphocytic exudative effusion but no atypical cells on cytology. On persistence of symptoms, a Computed Tomography (CT) scan of his chest was also done which revealed a thickened pericardium harbouring a moderate pericardial effusion and extensive mediastinal, cervical and axillary lymphadenopathy ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Coronal and axial sections of CT scan of chest with intravenous contrast showing thickened pericardium with pericardial effusion and bilateral pleural effusion.Fig. 1

On arrival to our hospital, he was tachycardiac and required supplemental oxygen. His initial assessment was remarkable for a raised jugular venous pressure (JVP), pedal pitting edema, a pericardial rub and bibasilar crepitation on chest auscultation with mild hepatomegaly. Metabolic panel revealed leucocytosis while arterial blood gas analysis showed respiratory acidosis. Echocardiogram was positive for a loculated pericardial effusion and an inter-ventricular septal bounce along with mildly reduced right ventricular (RV) systolic function. He was diagnosed with CP leading to right heart failure.

After initial stabilisation in intensive care unit (ICU) with heart failure therapy, the patient underwent a complete pericardiectomy off cardiopulmonary bypass under general anaesthesia performed by the primary cardiothoracic surgeon of our institute. Starting with a median sternotomy, we encountered an extremely thick and calcified pericardium firmly encasing the heart which was excised completely from right phrenic to left phrenic nerve in a caudal to cranial fashion. He made good recovery post-operatively and was transferred to his parent institute for further management. His histopathology showed ALCL with positive markers for Alk-protein, CD 43 and CD 30 (Ki-1) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). On staging for metastatic disease, CT scans showed enlarged hilar, mediastinal and retroperitoneal lymph nodes with renal deposits but no hepatosplenomegaly. Bone marrow trephine biopsy and cerebrospinal fluid cytology showed no bone or central nervous system involvement. He was treated as Stage III on ALCL 99 protocol with an arm containing intermediate dose (3 gm/m^2^) of Methotrexate without intra-thecal injections or Vinblastine. He had multiple admissions for chemo-toxicity including febrile neutropenia during his treatment. However reassessment CT scans showed complete remission of his disease.Fig. 2Low magnification showing pericardial tissue infiltration by the neoplastic lesion (arrow) (H&E; 2X). Inset shows large sized neoplastic cells arranged in sheets with epitheliod morphology (H&E; 40X).Fig. 2Fig. 3Immunohistochemical stain ALK-protein shows positivity staining in the neoplastic cells (20X).Fig. 3

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Generally malignancy involving the pericardium often either present as pericardial effusion or CP but it is usually a late secondary feature \[[@bib0005]\]. Pericardial involvement is seen in only 16% of primary cardiac lymphomas, mostly as pericardial effusion and very rarely causing CP \[[@bib0035]\]. A study conducted by Bertog et al. on 163 patients undergoing pericardiectomy for CP revealed lymphoma as the aetiology in only 2 of the patients \[[@bib0015]\]. Buyukbarak et al. reported eight cases that underwent pericardiectomy for CP, out of which only one patient had lymphoma \[[@bib0010]\].

ALCL is a distinct peripheral T-cell lymphoma which presents as advanced (stage III or IV) disease with lymphadenopathy majorly while extra-nodal involvement sites commonly include skin, bones, soft tissue and lungs. With a strong expression of CD-30 and Anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK), ALK + ALCL has a more favourable clinical course than ALK- cases \[[@bib0025]\]. It has rarely been found to involve the heart even in large case series and only one case reported by Muthusamy et al. showed pericardial involvement with ALCL in an immune-compromised adult patient that was medically managed \[[@bib0035]\]. In paediatric population, only Juan G et al. reported ALCL involving pericardium in a 2 year old child requiring pericardiocentesis for a cardiac tamponade \[[@bib0025]\]. In our case, CP appeared as the initial manifestation of ALCL which is an extremely rare phenomenon.

CP presents with signs of right heart failure such as raised JVP, pedal edema, pleural effusions and ascites and is confirmed with transthoracic echocardiography (ECHO) which usually shows thickened pericardium, interventricular septal bounce, plethoric IVC and variation in mitral or tricuspid flow \[[@bib0010]\]. Pericardiectomy is the definitive treatment of choice in patients with CP and should be done early in case of worsening symptoms or failed medical treatment \[[@bib0040]\]. In our case, the patient had drastic improvements in his symptoms and his quality of life after surgery.

The specific treatment for cardiac lymphoma is multi-agent chemotherapy with or without adjuvant radiotherapy. Overall five year survival rate after chemotherapy is 70--93% in ALK-1+ ALCL patients \[[@bib0035]\]. In paediatrics, different co-operative groups like BFM95, COG and ALCL-99 have used different combination chemotherapy regimen with almost similar event free and overall survivals \[[@bib0030]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

In conclusion, constrictive pericarditis can be the first presenting feature of a lymphoma in a young patient, hence this should be thoroughly investigated to reach its aetiology and if adequately managed surgically can provide them with a safe time frame for adequate treatment of their primary malignancy with chemotherapy or radiotherapy.
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